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ZiroIrr Asserts Fors Scek 

In Intimidate Country and 
Discredit Administration 
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W:v..IIINI;ION. April 1S-
t lw white House rharge.1 I olive 
11131 emir of its rolitii 	oil- 
poorolti 1t err content in a cal-
vitiated, "blatantly prditirtil  rf-
fnri" In iolimithito the nation 
and discredit Ihe Nixon Admin-
isit al inn with rharees that the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
had improperly used its surveil-
lance pourers. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, the. Presi-
dential press secretary, decried 
wlint lie said was an attempt 
to "create an altitude. an int-
pressinn" that the Administra-
tion arid the bureau Nvcrr in-
discriminately spying on law-
abiding citizens. 

The press secretary's com-
ments represented the strongest 
relnittal so far from the 
White Manse to recent charges 
made by Representative Hale 
Briers. Democrat of Louisiana. 
that the bitter' spied on his 
personal life. and by Senator 
Edmond S. Muskie, Democrat 
of Maine. that the agency had 
raised "a dangerous threat to 
constittitinnal rights" by en-
gaging in surveillance of last 
year's antipollution rallies on 
Earth Day. 

Spec Pnlilleal eintives 
Mr. Ziceler did not mentinn 

Senator ?kin Mr, it lending con-
tender fits the Ikarinctatir Pres-
kleillial nominatinn, by ennui. 
Rut when asked whether the 
Maine Senaittr was :miring 
those whom he hart des,  filled 
as "rreatine a !reline of fear 
and inihnidalinn mime the 
people" for essentially "pnliti-1  

rnin Inniicc's, lie ri./Tifr.011: 
think that these who Kaye 

raked these questinn [about the 
F. P. 1.1 are apparent In every-,

one." 
Ife alluded to Senator Muskie 

later when, after saying the 
While House weuld welcome a 
cmigressinnal investigatinn of 
Representative finges's rhargrs, 
Ile suge.estral that Senator Mus-
kie's charges did not arrant 
a similar review hersiuse they 
multi he "641 clearly plared in 

,the political rater ay." 
Senator Muskie, who was 

traveling lit New Hampshire, 
said he exp,r1.,1 his charges 
to be called politieal, "There's 
no news in that," he said. Ile 
further silence:terl that the Ad. 
ninistratinn hart 	rein zrnl 	In 
.4:0/n" le edits Willi the farts" 

NlirrnlifIrl1111; NIP hureates  af- 
Irl:r•'I surveillanre activities on 
I milt Hay% 

P1114111: a long exchange at 
Ile: r ullr 111f/filing hriefirte. 
NIL Ziegler was also asked 
several limes ahem a report 

.this morning's New York 

Cntillnued nn Page 19, Column 2 

Confirmed Tram Trine 1, Col. 5 

Times that the F.n r. had mord 
Lured, and prrsionahly reroul. 
NI, trIrritotot conversations of 
Representative John Dowdy, 0 
TrX15 Dettincrat who has since 
been indicted on charges of ac-
cepting $25,000 in a bribery 
conspiracy. 

The same article also said 
that the bureau Iliad sent an 
Informant to the Congressman's 
office with a tape recorder 
strapped in his back. Both the 
reported monitoring and the 
use of the tape recorder con-
tradicted recent statements by 
Justice Department officials 
that he bureau bail never en-
gaged in electronic surveillance 
of Congressmen, even in the 
course of investigating specific 
illegal acts. 

Mr. Ziegler would riot com-
ment specifically on the Dowdy 
Case, with which he said he 
was unfamiliar, but he stated 
on at least two occasions that 
"electronic eavesdropping" on 
Representatives and Senators 
was "contrary to our policy." 

Late today, Federal District 
Judge Roszel C. 'Thomsen in Bal- 

timore made public previously 
secret documents confirming 
that the Government had re-
corded three telephone conver-
sations and one face-to-face 
conversation .between Mr. Dowd 
and Nathan Cohen, an inform-
ant, while investigating the 
Representative's bribe con-
spiracy case in January, 1970. 

No Reason for Secrecy 
Judge Thomsen said be was 

releasing the documents be-
cause this morning's article 
in The Times "removed the 
principal reason for keeping 
them sealed." He added that 
they had been kept secret at 
Mr. Dowdy's request, and that 
the JuStice Department attor-
neys in the case 'have at all 
times taken the position that 
these papers should have been 
made public." 

Mr. Ziegier's statements that 
Senator Muskie's charges were 
largely "political" followed by 
less than 24 hours the asser-
tions by Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell that the F.B.I. was 
well within its authority to dis-
patch agents to Earth Day 
rallies because it had advance 
information that persons with 
records of violence were plan-
ning to attend. 


